WPI-AIMR signed MOU on academic exchange with Fraunhofer Institute for Electronic Nano Systems ENAS (Germany).

WPI-AIMR has concluded MOU on academic exchange with Fraunhofer Institute for Electronic Nano Systems (FhG ENAS) (Germany) on November 8, 2011.

The agreement was signed between Yoshinori Yamamoto (Director, WPI-AIMR) and Thomas Gessner (Institute Director, FhG ENAS), Gerorg Rosenfeld (Division Director of the corporate Development, FhG) in the presence of Emiko Okuyama (Mayor of Sendai) and Hans-Jorg Bullinger (President, FhG), Toshio Iijima (Executive Vice President, Tohoku University), the other persons concerned at the signing ceremony held in Sendai.

Prof. Thomas Gessner has worked as a principle investigator of the WPI-AIMR since its establishment in 2007 and with this agreement, it is expected that these two parties will not only participate in active academic exchanges but also further collaboration research in the field MEMS.